YOUR birthday


Lösungsvorschlag

- grandparents
- parents
- friends
- watch DVDs
- go bowling
- play games
- 12th November
- date
- DVDs
- computer games
- presents
- books
- money
- cake
- lemonade
- things to do
- food and drink
- chocolate
- sweets
- pizza

Gillian's plans

Lösung/Lösungsvorschlag

a) I think Gillian and her mother are talking about Gillian's birthday party.
   The calendar on the wall shows Gillian's birthday: it's on Saturday, the 26th of April.

b) Gillian wants to have a party with her friends. She wants to have pizza, cake, crisps and sweets.
   She wants to do something special.

c) Gillian wants to have a party with her friends.
   She wants to invite 37 people but her mother says that she can't.
   Gillian's mother can make a chocolate cake.
   Gillian doesn't want a magic show because Uncle Morgan's magic tricks are really bad.

d) She could go bowling. She could play party games with her friends. She could go to the cinema.
Lösungsvorschlag
A  Aunt Lisa
B  birthday
C  chocolate cake
D  DVD
E  eating
F  food
G  Grandma Traudel
H  Happy birthday!
I  I love parties!
J  jelly beans
K  karaoke
L  living room
M  magic tricks
N  nice day
O  opening presents
P  pizza
Q  quiz
R  really great
S  snacks
T  T-shirt
U  Uncle Götz
V  very good
W  When is your birthday?
X  –
Y  year
Z  –

Numbers and dates

c) 2. The last day of the year is 31 December/the thirty-first of December.
5. Christmas Day is 25 December/on the twenty-fifth of December.

My birthday

Lösungsvorschlag
My birthday is on ...
It is summer/autumn/winter/spring and I often go to ... with ...
We usually play ... and ...
We often watch ...
We sometimes go ...
We usually have ... and ...
My friends sing “Happy birthday to you”.
It is always a cool/fun/nice/an OK day.
1 Months

Fill in the missing letters to complete the words of the months. Then practise saying them.

JANUARY         JULY
FEBRUARY        AUGUST
MARCH           SEPTEMBER
APRIL           OCTOBER
MAY             NOVEMBER
JUNE            DECEMBER

2 Special days

a) Find out the birthdays in Charlie's family and write them down.

Charlie's birthday is on 22nd June.
Josephine's birthday is on 22nd May.
Sharon's birthday is on 2nd August.
Mr Batson's birthday is on 11th October.
Mrs Batson's birthday is on 20th March.

b) Write down these dates.

1 New Year's Day: 1st January
2 the date today: ____________________________
3 your best friend's birthday: ____________________________
4 your favourite day of the year: ____________________________
c) Write down these people’s birthdays.

My birthday is on the twenty-first day of the year.
My birthday is on the second day of the fifth month.
My birthday is on the last day of the eighth month.

21st January   2nd May   31st August

My birthday is on the twenty-ninth day of the fourth month.
My birthday is on the fifty-third day of the year.
My birthday is on the fifteenth day of the eleventh month.

29th April   22nd February   15th November

Gillian’s plans

a) Listen to Gillian and her mother. Then complete the sentences.

Gillian’s birthday is on a **Saturday**.
Gillian can’t invite 37 people because there is not enough **room**.
Gillian has to invite **family, too**.
Gillian’s mum can make a **chocolate cake**.
Gillian wants to do something **special**.

b) Listen again and write a guest list for Gillian’s party.

Rajiv, Charlie, Caroline, George, Karla, Grandma Janet, Aunt Fay, Uncle Morgan, Aunt Alice, Uncle Thomas, Cousin David